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prior to the current eco
nomic downturn, but that 
the layoffs were necessary 
because of "decreased 
diocesan revenues." Father 
Hart likened the financial 
problems at the Pastoral 
Center to a family facing 
difficult times, and states 
that "like any family, you 
sometimes have to tighten 
the belt." What a unique con
cept! However, someone 
still doesn't get it, because 
we now have: 

4. "Cathedral renovations 
include new parking lot." 
We rest our case. 

Mr. & Mrs. Harold 
Driscoll 

Dikeman Road, Pittsford 

Courier is 
pacifist Vag? 

To the editor: 
It is with great disap

pointment and disgust to 
see my life-long religious 
leaders and the Catholic 
Courier plunge deeply into 
politics over the present 
war to remove Saddam 
Hussein. The credibility 
and moral authority of the 
Catholic bishops of the 

United States is already se
riously weakened over sex
ual scandals. Now they are 
telling Us to oppose the.war 
in Iraq as this will result in 
killing. In reality, the bish
ops and the Pope are pro
tecting a vicious dictator 
and attempting to prevent 
the liberation of an op
pressed people. The Pope 
should hang his head in 
shame. 

The Catholic Courier has 
become nothing more than 
a pacifist rag, card-stack
ing all the negative aspects 
of the war — a typical pro
paganda procedure. I can
not find .any reference in 
the Courier that distances 
itself over political opinions 
expressed within. The col
umn 'Loyal' Catholics 
should follow pope (by Fa
ther Richard McBrien) is 
telling me that we are sup
posed to prefer the moral 
guidance of the Bishop of 
Rome on Iraq even if we 
think he is dead wrong. It 
looks like the Courier is try
ing to push Catholics that 
disagree with its political 
naivete out of the church. 

Edward A. Ryan HI 
Easterbrook Drive West 

Horseheads 

Is freedom a casually 
of the war on terror? 

"The only thing we have 
to fear is fear itself," Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt 
said in 1933 in his first inau
gural address. That famous 
line resonated with patriot
ic Americans throughout 
the years of the Great De
pression and later in World 
War II. 

Of course, some Ameri
cans did become afraid — 
and with good reason. They 
were the residents of our 
country who were dragged 
from their homes and con
fined in^camps simply be
cause they were ofJapanese 
heritage. This was whipped-
up patriotism, and it wasn't 
a new idea. It had really tak
en off in World War I, fuel
ing fear, anger and preju
dice against German 
Americans. 

The fueling of fear, anger 
and prejudice got under way 
fast when the war on terror
ism was launched after 
Sept. 11, 2001. Many people 
who simply had a Middle 
Eastern appearance were 
arrested and detained with
out cause. 

People who protested the 
war in Iraq have been ac
cused of being unpatriotic, 
even "enemies." Forgotten 
is that we are Americans, 
blessed to live in a democra
tic country that honors indi
vidual freedom. Or has that 
been changed behind closed 
doors? i 

I was extremely disturbed 
in early March when I read 
a story in The New York 
Times, headlined "A Mes
sage of Peace on Two Shirts 
Touches Off Hostilities at a 

AntdinetteBosco 

Looking around 

Mall." A 60-year-old father, 
Stephen Downs, and his 31-
year-old son, Roger, had 
gone to the Crossgates Mall 
in Albany, N.Y., wearing T-
shirts, over turtlenecks, 
with emblems saying 
"Peace on Earth," "No War 
With Iraq" and "IJH Inspec
tions Work." They went to 
the food court to have din
ner, but soon were ap
proached by security 
guards who told them to 
take the T-shirts off. 

The younger man com
plied, but the father did not, 
believing strongly that indi
viduals should be able to ex
press themselves, especial
ly when their message is of 
peace. That didn't fly with 
the guards, who called the 
local police. They came in 
and arrested Downs for 
trespassing. 

I called my sister who still 
lives in Albany, and she said 
the story was all over the Al
bany news. I asked her what 
the pervasive feeling was. 
She said, in a word, "Out
rage!" For which I say, 
thank you. 

The Times story noted 
that Arthur Eisenberg, the 

legal director of the New 
York Civil Liberties Union, 
called this action at the mall 
an attempt to censor the 
free speech rights of its pa
trons. "We wonder where 
such censorship will end. 
Will the mall start prohibit
ing customers from wearing 
political buttons? The ulti
mate point is that we are a 
diverse society in which in
dividuals hold diverse 
views." And may I add, "Is
n't that the American way?" 

Are our freedoms going to 
be a casualty of the war on 
terror? Donna R. Newman, 
a court-appointed lawyer 
for Jose Padilla, accused of 
planning to explode a "dirty 
bomb," may have something 
to say on this. Her client can 
have no access to her, his 
lawyer, because President 
Bush has declared him "an 
enemy combatant." With 
much work ahead other, she 
says, "If the government 
gets away with t,his, it can, 
with these rules, lock up any 
American." 

Perhaps it is time to re
member again what Thomas 
Jefferson, knowing how 
easy it is to legitimize mea
sures that can threaten civil 
liberties, wrote to .James 
Madison in 17H7: "A bill of 
rights is what the people are 
entitled to against every 
government on earth, gen
eral or particular; and what 
no just government should 
refuse, or rest on infer
ences." 

Antoinette Bosco is a colum
nist for Catholic News Ser
vice. 
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